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XaTAA xxv Ie Titv of the preseat dtsoran-Jsr- f
amStiati of afa!n in Spain, the Tessels com- -

jmrt-s- X Spe Knrfxa jc,osdnm. under command of
Tlm&lxAx jJZjc&r Gw. ha bees ordered to

1jTacrrtta snSpxxiisn pottcT Tbejnabash, the Uaj- -

U tbr iijcaZnBn. ii cow to route to Cartagena, o4
Ak Omyiaai aud "iradnrctt viQ follow. The She--

i4im it Miami at Cadir. Tb Alaska, now in
JgrnnaitotiiJ IrtwU-u- , will sail in aVost Un days

ytriasr, eotasaodicc the Snath

Ti ilfn Ti i " 'wH be irtiltd is September, and
EaiuvAdtBira Jehs Jalmy, mho has already

UutaiicaS wtA'airKSBTT ctrdecv.
SVaar9vrais-aw&an-- - TtM..a.t3tlraJ Wra. Tlnrn Tar.

Joe. essszsBrc-a'- Sovtb, Atlautit Fleet, All be re-tx- rr

atcat nlarrvd br Junes H- - Stronr. Kar-Ad- -

iJhI JUih. coffin: an die r, the Asiatic Fleet, will he
i i afcti aeoac-bEr- . Kir ssceeuev has not yet been
Menatsc.
Sir cwiUaat for bcSdkg two new iron aloops-of- -

SigSgMts tor wl'ax,epened August will
Jb na4rI ta Joka Itoaeh JL. Son, ol Jtew lort
rWUit were fTW.fcH! eiaeh.

'Ssnusl: Xat-a- l Tccn The strength a f Turkey
mt m xiaVaS Jw" hmM of laJ materiallv inersxaed

5lx itmieimwA ef the sary has bees x special ob- -

to Turkish statesmen Coring she
"3rsjp.Sribe irenxt Ssitas. and TorVrj now tat as

sW tUrt Uee ea the TB ofcaral countries, tVhile

najjUriatiT fifty and Frartoe thirty iron-clad- s or

lnn sliSji. Tiul i . lisi i Tin ii lit larkuB aavy
tiiflm of Ibc fatlowtcr saeed ressels : Fire iron--

rVf--".-f triatss, tares iraB-da- d

ciariaCa,wa sBoaJtan, Ire azaarmored frigates, sev
:sa&ic&eree-rrenrs- . ?ixi:Earniorei dispatch boati

Saw aaaiei rsoaatc'Cre armored ganhoats, fty- -
wHl trafTrt. ad ttree aleaat drrCres. tour ol ins
Seaaaa4 frijrata are ateaiBers of Sro04ior?o
aaal wr alxteer rnss. Faur of the iron-cla- d cor
"atsaExrrT tocr sntet. jetVpouadtrs. The monitors

ail i mt i sver rat. "i&C.xoa&dera. Several iron- -
a3ata(iijraxnTo Aa aae of csnatraetioa. and will
abarlf be aided ta tbss eeBsiderable naval force. see

Tfsrc Saczsas er TVrrt tTaa rx Sfac. The Reds
aaf C 1 Mi are err resting tijeir confreres of Paxil dor.

rewf teim. two --fears age. A cable
SSsiXta&t tAt tbeylavc re4 that elty Is four ted

aad Xhat petrol earn is freely ased.

irasr of Scrifie-i- i ne of tie largest in Sfain, and

raetltEEefibiB8inrtIn the world. It
Ss &casataj ef the Ttmisea of Serille, and fitn- -
a a Sfae liver aablaulrer. fartyve aniles frora

Hit WtBttr. aad SK saiea semth-war- d from Madrid.
HsTitfii Ural Is claimed to "be the largest in the
nilg. sezt I St. Trter'r at Rome. There .is alto the

"tsVogyai faSaee. alki the Atesrsr. rooe parts of it
.jrfcaoi-a- c tsal ta tha Alhaabrx, built with atone
tVeuvj.st lroin the Tfflart of Heresies. la Seville, al

sns!isTUr air tat Jmla. In tie Csta Xoaea, is
in iHii To i hi cf daesaicau of peeslisr interest to all

tjSt nilsii ! iiflln "Ti TTirl The collection coctaiss
f"iectfitAl uecDc:U relaljre to the discoveries by

vTittrmrWi. Ccsrte Piiarro sxd Magellaa. We are
mat&tasiti aa to the extent of damages already ac

trr theaa Castssatsta-- . bat it wilt ba a taatter
farresrit iltiej cseeeedia destroying aay of these
veSst srat; cf thosa xaagaiieent hsUdings, models

'faiijttactcrt. arisi w Serine abounds.

isuuc xvcxesv A telegram from Europe

lataaaaasas the oaplctos f tb railroad from Con- -

" - pi- The latter place is west- -

tcr!t-iee- si Irosi tte farnTr. about 158 railes distant
teallaahc aJsracUas cf Belgrade, which is iM) miles
ktttiiaxaadtWrs aaTaataeeUas caa be made with tbe

jgea& Ecro-ies- ai fjatsm. But the Cllisgcf that gap

Europe is horribly slow
Sanaaac saattrea. V3k SM.0M.OC0 peopla and tha-- j

..gal miili'ir, wokki f rojtcriM, they hare jtat yet
naic is irox track acrots tie Continent from east to

'eS. xn2 132 tbur roads tor-lbe- r ccxmrr little cere
"Ikaaa 'Aw ssftca TJ tried State! alone. The distance

Crata CtasstaAtisnpSe ta Harre is about the same as
"fteaTiTOfSaa Fnneisea ta Omaha, and the entire
srnae ncr liirocrb a fertile and popslona cosntry.
mi.
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E57-Th- e ttaimer next wetlrjoes onlj to IftwIM-wII- I,

on tbc SOlh.

LsJ Mr. Aduna. hold bis tuntl
wetkljBile. Terms ch. "

VfT The merenrj stood it 93 on Snnflsy list.
Rather warm for profitable chnrch serrice. v"

13 The LonalUo,.jriJch' sails for
Auckland, will take a mall for Ibe colonies.

E5TMr. Bartow will sell a splendid lot of ready- -

made dolhlnR at 12 Jt toflaj. Alter this sale ' No
more of the same ton."

GST'It Is reported tint a British war steamer Is
expected here sbortlj from Vanconrer. "There were
Are thereat the talest date.

"'Schooner Margaret Crockard was SI days
tnakln; the passage from Honoluln to San Francisco.
She win riot return here afprtsent:

tST" The schooner Undine brongbt no later pa-

per, tbongh she Jclt San Francisco on Saturday,
Augnst 30, five days after the steamer.

LooifOCT. The reservoir was., entirely empty of
water yesterday afternoon All irrigation and street
sprinkling shonld be stopped till we bsve more rain.

GT" The Tery sultry and dcprcsslor weather of
the past, few days has been productive of couRbs
and colds,' and nearly ererybodr Is complalnlnir.
For Invalids, particularly, It Is very oppressive. The
trades will strike down again Imparting their
usual bracing Influence.

TSF" His Majesty's Ministers yesterday noon visit
ed the Russian corvette and were rec:lved with the
enstomsry salutes. Several of the foreign consuls
also visited tbc ship on Monday and Tuesday. The
Askold-wil- l remain In port about a n rek longer.

37" The police force baa been Increased to sixty
six, which Is twelve more than the late household
troops mustered, and sufficient to preserve tbc peace
In ordinary times. The transfer '.rom military to
civil rule lias been . so quietly danc, tbst no one
would know it had taken place unless told of it.

f- - The arrivals at the Hawaiian Hotel, since
our.Iast report, have been these:;'ELGralnm. US. Walter SI Gibnon. hill.
E It Moor, Capt Knatct a wf, San FrVeo
. i ibecx, ' sum n uitif,

W B. Ontmy. " Eaniiiel larLcT, Walluku,
llrt Mrs CXcardboff. 1 child' JoLn KanaL

a nim, Saw York. O II Adams a wife, Jlolotal,

J3A fire occurred on Friday allernoon, In Nun
auu valley, by which Mr. J. II. Wood lost some six
acres of rattoon cane. It was caused by alighted
match carelessly thrown among the dry trash. A
soon as discovered, the laborers set to work, and
for an hour bravely fought the fUincs, but were nn
aoioio exunguisu lucru.

5f We are informed that Mr. J. Moatiaull has
written .to Mr. Gibson, denying tbc truth of the
statement circulated by the latter that the Attorney
General told the mutineers tbst If they did not sur
render, foreign - intervention would be solicited,
Mr. Moacanli declares Mr. Gibson's statement to be
a base falsehood; as every one knows ills, and
Kouns nnrrcu uncinaieu.

ALEXAKDr.it Dal Last. Thursday, Sept. 11. cor
responding with August 31 oi the Greek calendar,
was observed by the Russians and others as a na.

tional holiday. The Russian Consul Mr. W.
Fflugcr, received official calls at Mr. WldemaDu'
residence. --At noon a. salute were firud from the
Kuosian Corvette, wbtcb w&a responded to from
Punchbowl battery. Both the Askold and the Forts.
mouth were tastily decked out with flags, as alsoth
mercnant snipping in port.

Tnt Lord or the Isles. Capt. Ross, of Prince- -

vIllcFlantatloD, Informs nsihat a steamer passed
the port of Hanalei, Kauai, on Thursday last, the
11th Inst, As seen by n glass it was an Iron vessel,
long and low Id the water, and from her rig and
sails judged to be an English vessel. She was about
eight miles off, steering W. S. W, The Lord of the
Isles left San Francisco Angnst SO, bound to Hon;

Kong, and it was probably it. Hong Kong Is in
about latitude SI, and the steamer probably stood

.toatli lill she rcachcdlhatlatltudc, then westlo her
port of dcstlnstlon. She might Jnst as well have
passed Honolulu, and dropped n mall.

Tbs Fajcijiox. The autumnal equinox in our lat
itude and longitude is not very marked, nor Is it si
ways accompanied with the storm which tbc weath
cr.wise,In other countries, like to predict for It.
Tct there Is generally some disturbance of the
weather, more or less marked, the result, perhaps.
of storms prevailing at some distance from us. It
hss tried bard to rain during tbc past few days
but so far without success, though the wind has
been from the usually stormv quarter south-wes- t.

and the heat has been Intense. Aside from a smart
shower on Monday morning, no rain bus fallen here,
and grass, shrubs and trees are literally burnt up
with the sun. However', the wet season must
soon act In and chsnge this appearance.

New Rice MJlu WJiJle stagnation Is observable
in almost every direction, and Improvements are
few and far between, Messrs. Chulan & Co. have
been quietly at work and constructed a large three
story frame rice mill on Mr. J. IL Wood's plants
Hon la N'ouanu valley, to be driven by waterpower.
The plant formerly used in Col. Prcudergast's rice
mill forms the basis of the new establishment, with
of course many additions and Improvements,
Messrs. Chulan & Co. thiuk that using water power
Instead of steam, as has heretofore been done, will
enable them to supply rice at a much less cost, even
tbongh the paddy has all to be carted from town u;

to the mill. This branch of Industry is now muc!
depressed, owing to the low prices obtained in San
Francisco for rice, but there nill bo a reaction: by
ana oye witn outer prices. iuc quantity ni rice
grown this year In Eoolau will be large, provided
the birds do not destroy It all. They have .proved
ions jar very aesiruciirc.

From Oreoos. The barkcntlne Jsne A. Falkln- -

burg, Capt. Brown, 18 days from Astoria, arrived
on Thursday last, bringing us Portland and Astoiia
papers to the S5d nit. " Wc note that island sugars
arc quoted In the Astorian at Vi. cts. Wc copy
the following shipping intelligence: "Corbcttand
Mscleay, owners of the 8parrowbawk, were tbe
purchasers oftbb Clara Lonlseat Portland last week.
They got tbc Clara very cheap only ?7,500, aud will
load her for Japan. Wo understand that Capt
Forbes, recently in the barkcntlne Jane A. Falkln- -

burg will go out as master of the Clara. She Is here
under tbe Llbenan flair, but will sail br tbe wav of
Honolulu, be placed under the Royal Hawaiian flag,
ship nkanaka crow and proceed. ThcSparrowhawk
will go from Melbourne to Manila. Wo arc glad to

Oregonlans becoming Interested In vessels, but
would rather see tbe vessels built here, than to tike
them second-banded.- " The Portland Bidldln of
AuirustSSd says there are about ten cases of smsll
pox lu that city, ixo cause lor alarm was anticipa

of its spreading, as all the cases were undcrcare-fu- l
treatment, but the idlctm urges tbe strict ob-

servance ot tbe best precautionary measures against
tbe contagion, ana cans upon tue antborlllcs to ex-

ercise thorough measures to prevent its spread. Adr.

The "Warm lVcntlier.
Which has prevailed here tho past week, doling
which the thermometer baa risen abovo 90, in

shade, naturally raises the question whether
is ever warmer in any other countries. Ia aa

article on warm climates, it is staled that Thibet,
ia Asia, possesses tho warmest temperature
known. The trammer temperature there rises to

the broiling height of 150 degrees ia the shade.

How tbe calives manage to resist such beat is
.not known, aad what makes tbe matter worse is,
that at sight, even in the hottest seasons. the
temperature- - often tinks es low as the freezing

point Thibet must bo a country tempered to
britltenesa. In Senegal and in the West Indian
Island of Goadaloape tbe summer temperature

often reaches 130 degrees, which is the utmost
that Europeans are called upon to encounter. It
is enough, however. In Persia tbe thermometer

rises to 125, which justifies the Shah in absent-

ing himself for one summer. At Calcutta there

is a frequent beat of 120 degrees, which is about

the limit in Central America. '"In the deserts of
Africa, which cave bad an uhdeserved reputation,

themaxtmam is 110 degrees, tbe same thai is

reached in the inland valleys of California. The

maximum for Utah is 105, Greece 101, Arabia

103, Montreal curiously enough, being tbe same,

New York 101, the ptber Northern States 98.

hil'ifssi1Vrirr"sWiT(iiri;ari

Ocean "Explorations.
:

Two expeditions are now nt work sounding tbe
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. The former was

ent oat by tho.FritUa"GoTeroment,6nd tbe res
el detailed for tbe service is tho Challenger. Up
oAbis date tbe has sounded three sections
he Atlantic. In the oife from St. Thomas
Bermuda the greatest depth found was 3,750

athoms, near Su Thomas ; thence to Bermuda

i20 miles, tbe average depth was 2,700 fathoms,

A line of soundings was then run from Bermuda
u New York, 640 miles, ibe depth varying from

1.000 to 2.GO0 fathoms, and in tbe centre of lb

iulf Stream no bottom could be obtained with

1.500 fathoms, owing to the rapidity of tbe car- -

ent. Tbe " Challenger" then proceeded
Halifax, and thence to Bermuda, 660 miles,

onnding all tbe way. In crossing the Golf
Stream the cold wall was discovered by Lieut.
G. M. Bache, United States Navy, in 1846, off

the United States coast, was found dividing tbe
tream into two branches of warm water, the

temperature of tho northern branch being 62 d
--rees. then 54 degrees and afterward 73 degrees
the temperature of tbe water on tbe north side

of the stream was 50 degrees.
, For sounding the Pacific the American Gov.

rnment has sent out tbe steamer Tnscarora,

which is now at work sounding a belt across the
orth Pacific near .the Aleutian chain. Daring
a experimental trial trip last month, she obtain
d a depth of 1949 fathums within a hundred
uiles of the Farralones. Very little i3 known

f tbe depth of water ia this ocean, aad her re
port will doubtless prove an interesting one,

hough it will relate only to tbe northern Pacific

ConiiEsroxDENCE.

Hiu, Sept. 10th, 1873.
jML.EorroR:-J)n".t- he afternoon of tbe 6tb in

tant, our townspeople were somewhat startled
y quite a lively little earthquake, lasting for four

ir five secojids, tho hardest that has been felt here

or some time. No damage was done, and every

ine soon recovered his accustomed serenity.
A serious affair occurred at South Kohala. .

native named Kaulnaiwai entered the' house of
Chinaman called Akae with tbe evident intention
of committing burglary ; but being interrupted by

the Chinaman, set upon and beat him fearfully

about tbe head and face, fracturing his lower jaw,

And bruising him so severely that there is little
hope of bis recovery. Tbo native was arrested
and held to await the result of the injuries.

Nothing new has transpired regarding the af
fair at the Paukaa Plantation. The injured man
with the aid of a good constitution and tbe skill

ful treatment of Dr. Wettnore, bas entirely re
covered, and returned to bis labor. His assailant
has been committed for trial at tbe November
term of the Supreme Court.

Our enterprising townsmen, D. H. and K. U

Hitchcock, hare, bailt a neat law office opposite
the Court House, where they propose to give

advice on all matters concerning law, and alto to
keep us'posted on local items, foreign news, &c,
through tho medium of n daily bulletin. Friend
Pinkbam, not to be outdone, bas also undertaken
to supply us with news, "free gratis and for
nothing," as be terms it-- A considerable rivalry
in tbe use of ink occurs between tbe rival news.

men, much to the amusement of the town.

Tbe American bark Powbatlan arrived here on

the 6th instant, 27 days from Port Gamble, laden
with lumber and shingles, and consigned to Mr.

W. II. Heed. Since her arrival business bas im

proved, and onr streets are qnite.liyely. Tbe brig
Helen is also expected shortly from Hamburg
wilb an assorted cargo consigned tcr

Reciprocity is steadily increasing ia favor wilb

all classes here.
' Accompanying, I band yon a report of cases ia

Hilo Police Court for week ending this date
which will show yon tbat.we are not much behind

the metropolis in the apprehension of criminals,

c,t tr.i,.;. ri.t.
he, fined each $30 nod 60 days imprisonment
Faaliiole and Kualii, fined each SlO'and 20 days
imprisonment ; Mnkai and Kaili, fined-eac- 20
and O days imprisonment 5lh For adultery
Keln. $30 fine ; Kaialua'ljlO ; Nahinn, 830 fine ;

Knkuewa. $10 fine. 8th Gross cheat John
Asing. 30 days imprisonment. 9th Murder
Laimnkani and Kaanaana, remanded for further
evidence. Per steamer Kilauea six prisoners
were sent to Honolulu, the prison hero being

d.

The Courts.
Supreme Court In Equity.

Sept. 4 Tucker and Waller vs. Juddand Austin
Bcfo-eHo- n. A. 8. Hartwcll, Vice Chancellor Hear.

report,'' Tvhen ssmowas' approved
and confirmed; and In regard to Judgment on the bill

luc Loan loo, lime 10 coneiucr.
Sept. 6 Tucker and Waller vs. Judd and Austin

The Court granted 'decree dismissing the bill wltb
costs.

Ealama et alii vs. LIhuc Order to show cause why
Injunction should not issue. Continued till Tburs
dsy 11th. Inst,

Sept. Sth Kalama et alii vs. Llbuc Before Jus
tice Hartwcll Petition for Injunction The Court
ordered injunction to Isjuc pending the result of the
snlt. Answer to be filed ltilh lust. C. C. Harris
for complainant; E. Preston fordcfcndsnL

In Probate.
Ecpt. 6 Estatcpf Obule, deceased Before Justice

Widcmann Cohtlnocd until Tuesday 0th InsL
Sept. 10th Estato of His Majesty Eamcbamcba.

V., deceased Before Justice Hartwell Petition to
declare heirship After hearing the evidence at great
length, tbe Court pronounced It. Eeellkolanl to be
tbe legitimate daughter of M. Kekuanaoa, to which
ruling Mr. Jones took exceptions and appealed to a
Jury.

Estate of J. B. Saunders, deceased Before Justice
usnweii reiuion lor Letters oi Administration.
Tbo Court appointed T; W. Everett, of Walluku.
administrator, upon his filing a bond In tbe sum of
S2,500,and also appointed W. H. Bailey, W. F. Moss-ma- n

and Goodale Armstrong appraisers,. to ilia in-

ventory In thirty days.

Police Court.
Sept. 2 Apclcbami and Kolomona, furious riding,

.each' fined $5, and $2.50 costs.
Sept. 3 Jful, embezzlement, fined (20, and 3.00

costs; James Bnrncs, smuggling opium, fined $100,
and tl costs; Kahaealil, assault and battery, fined
JlO.Tjnd $1 costs.

Sept 4 Patrick Diamond, smuggling opium, not
proa.; Mareano, assault and battery. Sued 425, and
f3.S0 costs; Charles Liill, furious riding, fined 5,
and $1 costs.

Sept. 5 George Hilauea, assault and battery, com
mitted for SC daya to hard labor, aud pay t2SO costs ;
Eabale.-larcen- of a watch, committed for one year
to hard labor, audjoay a fine of $10, and S3.80' costs.
Appealed to Circuit Court. Palolo, (w.), malicious
njury, remanded; Napuelima, (k.,) malicious In--

jury, remanded.
Sept. 6th B. Tt Swain, drunk, remanded ; Levi,

furious driving, fined J5, aud $3.30 costs; Foe,
and Kaiwikuamoo, (Local Circuit Court-Ap- peal

from Kootaupoko magistrate) Larceny of
bullock. Committed-eac- h to 6 months hard labor.

--ScptOth Kanahlna, lnstne,cotnmlkedlo. .the
Asylum.. Uliull (w),lnsaae, committed to Asylum.

Sept. 12th Anlanl, assault aud battery on wife.
costs, $3. ' '

8ept"15tb Haaheo, drank, fined SS aad tl costs.
Keonl, .drunk,' nued$3and$l costs. p

LjTejIprrUl SraVj ct- - Ratila srUljaittablo to
formally receive and welcome'theulo' o din--

urgli, who to St. Petersburg In December next.
Tbe marriage with the Grand DuciMJ FiU tale place
the following month.

Late Foreign flews.
BftAtlL.' Sooth American 'advices state that the

Covtrntatnt of Bratil has determined, to prosecute
the Bishop of Pernambuco far refuting to obey .Its
orders.' The trouble originated la the seat of the
bishop to repress Freemasonry, and his intolerance
becoming extreme tbo Government Intarferel In be
half of the Order. In the eoarte of the controversy
the bilhop took high grounds; aud declared that his
obedience was first dne to his orders from Rome, then
to the Government. The Emperor then informed him
that no outside authority should be tolerated, and
the refractory churchman is now awaiting trial for
his presumption.

PzBszccnoa or vbe nraTnin. Tho persistant
persecution of the inoffensive heathen by vieious
youths of this eity ia a barbarism ef eivilisation that
should no longer be tolerated. Scarcely a day elapses

that some Celeitial it not maltreated by boys whose
prejudice against the race baa been fostered and en
couraged by cowardly adults who dare not come to
the front and share the responsibility with their tools.
There shonld be more arrests and more exemplary
sentences. About 7 o'clock this morning several ruf
fians in embryo, ranging from ton to sixteen years of
age, whiled away half an hour at the corner of San--
some and Commercial streets in the pleasant pastime
of throwing rotton eggs and garbage at a mark, tbe
same being a Celestial. When John remonstrated
against tbe outrage with his basket pole, his perse
cutors resorted to the use of cobblestones and like
missiles and forced him to capitulate. One of the fly

ing cobbles lodged in the back part of tho heathen's
head, and laid him senseless. The unfortunate vic
tim of Caucasian barbarity, finally staggered away
with a fearful wonnd, and tbe author of the mischief
sneaked off in a different direction. The punctual
policeman arrived on the scene after the neighbor
hood had become serene, and anxiously looked about
for a chance to make an arrest. Of course no arrest
was made. Bulletin, Aug 20.

Italt's 'ew Prexieb. Signor Minghettihas bad
long experience in the public business of Italy. Born
at Bologna, and a former subject of tbe Pope, he wss
first called to fill a post under the government of the
Pontiff. Of liberal principles and a friend of nation
al unity, he could not remain long in the service of
the party which is in antagonism with both. Iiis
ability is acknowledged, and it is wholly devoted to
thopuWicca.nl?. There is no deputy who is more
rarely absent from his place in the Chamber, and he
gives an example of diligence to the scores of delin
quent members who bold their teats for sterile honors
of place more than from a conscientious regard to
their duties. as legislators. Minghetti, at the age of
fifty-fiv- is in the fall vigor of his powers. He is a
great smoker, and is- never without a cigar in his
mouth, except when asleep or in his place in the
Chamber. In bis person he it rather inclined to the
English style, with sandy or blondiah complexion,
and whiskers slightly epri-.kl- ed with gray. The ac

tivity of hit talents is shown by hit acceptance of tho
charge of tho Department of Finance, in the failure
for the moment to find one to attume thote duties.

lis is a freo and easy speaker, and of sufficiently cool
blood cot to be easily embarrassed or put on nit
gnsrd. Home Vorr. ir. 1. 1 met.
Tan Social. Evil. The ease of W. G. Eliott v s. Kate

Clark, the alleged keeper of a bawdy house, in St.
Louis, prosecuted with a view of testing the legality
of the social evil ordinance now in force there, came
np before Judge Calvin,- - of the Court of Criminal Cor

rection.. The Secretary of the Board of Police Com- -

missioners testified that she had made application to
keep a house for bawdy purposes, and that the per
mission was granted. The Clerk of the Bosrd testi
fied that the wss registered at a prostitute and k.ep- -

erof a house of prostitution. Tbe registcrinir officers

of the Police tesUGed'tbat all tbe inmates of Clark's
house wero registered women. The medicsl examiner
testified that be visited Clark's house weekly Sot the
purpose of .examining the inmates for sexual disease,
but did not know that prostitution was earried.on
there The defence was tho aiaended city charter.
which authorites the city to regulate prostitution,
and the plea that the amended statute authorising
the regulation was equivalent to a special act, and
virtually repealed the general Stato law. Thedefence
also introduced the amen Jed city charter, the social
evil ordinance, and the permttor the Hoard of Health
Tbo prosecutor objected to tho two latter on thi
ground of their illegality, and this objection was ar
med atleneth by counsel until late.tn the ereninr.
Judge Ualvin took the matlerunder advisement. The
ease excited treat Interest, the Court-roo- being
crowded wtth spectators.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OREGON HAMS!
"E HAVE JC8T ItECEIVED

Ex J. A. Falkinburg,

Tlao JDzatizro Invoice
joiirv.xox & HPAiri.mrxG's

EXTRA SUGAR - CUBED STAR HAMS,

wincir ARE

XIsc Flhct Erer Bronglit liere.
THEY ARE NOT SALT Jnst the thing for Baking or

Broiling.

WE WARRANT EVERY ONE OF THEM !

ALSO

Eastern Crnti berries.
Walnuts, Hickory Jfnts, .

Pecan 3tats, Almonds,

Maple Sugar, Genuine !

it JUDD & LAIiME.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL I

c5tt!SamaSsafc 'i-T..3-t- JI

rwmE rnopKiEToR wu.i, spare xo
s- - pains to rnaae tnia

33 Xj 33 3r n? HOTEli
First-Cla- ss in very Particular!

ROOMS CAN BE HAD BT THE WEEK OR RIGHT,

with or without board.

Hall and Ijtrtre Booms to Let for Public
I Jleetlnm or fjoeletle. lr

Administrator's Sale
OF -

REAL ESTATE!
5 THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
VICTOU CUAKCEBOL. deceased.

By virtue of an order of sale, issued out of the Supreme
court on toe Tin nay or June. a. a. 1 873. try the Hon. e.
II. Allen, Chirr justice or tne hupreme court, the under- -
signed win sell at Public Auctton, at the Court House In
Honolulu, on SATUBDAY, the nth DAY OFOCTOBElt.

D. 1S7X, an tbe nsht, uue and interest or the said V.
Chancerol mand to the fallowing real estate etmated'la
Ewa. island or oaha, ana bounded as rouowar viz :

E hoomata ana ma ke tai kem. alcma ka ponakn so
latahalahama keklhle pUf ana me Pohea me kulano

ManueU; alalia e nolo ana luka mawaena o kaPallaleo
Uaidtla. Jf hlk.z.7k. h. pElme smla no Slan- -

ela : hem. die. ucc pui me ktua no rnukapn I :
hem. U' hlk. LSI 1c h. pSi me kola Pouiapu I ; hem. U'
hlk. tUs. pin me Chla no Awawaloa : hem. SO9 kom. Jt M.
k.h."pnl me tnla no Awawaloa ; hem. tl hem. iOS kji. pHI
roe Awawaloa; hem. &50kom-X37at.- h. pntme kulano Ja
hatal KaihnokapoiL; as. loti" com. zza a.h. pui me Ktua no
yj..fVr.n-.- ; .v nmitt-.ii- rnitn.'-i.t"ir.fr.-

waman ; at. kom. .41 kh. pB me Eaakanwahla ; ak.
SP kom. LSI kh. pOl me .Eaakanwahla: ak. S79 kom. JS2
an. pui me t'one ; aa-.- - ss.f v aom. ., , Kn. psi me ;
ak.HUkom. 1.19 th. pfll me Pohe ; ak. Z7H kom. M
khwn me robe: ale: 15'; hit. .to th. pni me Pohe i ak.

kotn. Lot kh. rail me Pohe : afcH'kom. lis kh. pa
me axae. aouat aa noamaKaaca ma aa poaaco nut a.

Containing 83-10-0 acres.
Together with sB the right, title and Interest of said de-

ceased In and to the said real estate.
The above Is nearly an Kalo Land (5 acres), and wfil be I

patBpatthenpeetprtn-Afajss- . I

Deeds and survey can be seen at the of ce if the under
signed. v. u .'S1UUS,

Admlrilstrator of tbe Estate of V. Chsnc rrol, dnoased
uonomiu, aept. is, isra. til tl

'- - ..

Music and Drawing I
TM iss it. b. wnrrsmr is beabt t1U rive Instruction In the above branches. 45-- lm

Hotice.
nrrirE vBznsiaxED hcbebx" gives
JL Notice that, bavins; returned to Honolulu, he has re-

sumed the charge of his .own business ; and all powers of
auoroey nerewiore Eiven care oeen reroaeu.

Honolulu, Slept. , 1871. SSI St 11 LEO D. a HETJCK.

To Let.
Till; COMTHODIOFH AND SJNTKAIJL,T

located DWELLING HOUSE on Fort street, now oc-

cupied br Wro. "Duncan. Esq. Is In first-rat- e order.
and can be h4 with or wltlioot tbe furniture now In L Tor
terms, iCi, apply to 153 Im) & E. WILLIAM'S.

Adntinisfrator's Notice.
VrSTtEBSlajCEB IIATUTG BEErTUB Administrator of the Estate of the late J. B,

RAUNDEItS, If. a, or WaHak-u- , Haul, deceased, requests
all persona havtoaf claim. aaalnst said estate to present
them with the necessary vouchers. If any, within atx
nroutha from the. date of this publication or they win be
forever barred, aad ail persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment to

TlinfAR XT Hl.'l.'HkMT
Admlnlatrator.cf the Estate cXJ.B. Saunders, f , decd.

wauuKU, .uaui. ejept, is, lsr-f-
. sz ti

LEASE OF LAND
.cVt A.Ht-rtlOX- a.

By order of the Minister of the Interior, I win sell at Pub
lic Auction, at KAII.UA, Hawaii.

On Monday, October 20th,
At 13 o'clock Ifoon,

The Loaso of tho Unsold Part of tho
. Ahupuaa of

TPS Ol3. 'ja23.a.l35Ll !
KO.VA AKATJ, .HAWAII,

For a term of IS years. Bent payable annually.

ta U JL Jf. GREEN WELL, Auctioneer.

JUST RECEIVED
R. C.Wylie, 116 days from Bremen!

AVtt FOR SALE BY

H.HACKFELD&Co.
A FINE AfcOtrrSfEST OF

ENGLISH PRINTS !
New Styles.

TJEAVT BOTE DEXI2IX, WHITE TjOXG
BlM curat.

Brown Cottons, Blue Cottons, Dine Cotton Driu,
Striped Ticking, Hickory stripes.
tVooIen Blankets, Victoria Lawns,
Linen and Cotton bheeting. Waterproof Tweeds,
Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Isace TVTfsn til,Ins,
Linen, Cotton and Fancy Flannel Shirts,
Water-proo- f Shirts, Hickory Shirts,
Mertno and Cotton undershirts. Socks and 8 toeslurs,
Mosquito fretting. Lasting-- .

AJf ASSORTMENT OF

FINE CLOTHS, BUCKSKINS,

Casslmeres, Bedford Cord.
Italian Cloth, Lining, &c, &c,.

FOlt TAILORS' USE.

TOTCTeC TCPTTrVr Bh'. ft- - "V f
--JL u M ,mj su- KJ lv.ai .aw

Lubln'a Extracts, Ean de Cologne, Macassar oil, OUThflo- - I

come, Lavender Water, Fine Fomatums.

Fancy and Black Jet Ornaments,,
Eitr It Inert;, llroocIicM. &c.

ENGLISH SADDLES, ASS'D QUALITIES.

Assorted QaaUUes or Burlaps. Flaa; Salllwlne,

French lllnclced Caimdna.
Fine Silver Plater! Knives, Forks, Bonp

and Tea Spoons,

A FULL ASS O HT31EAT OF

Fine Olo-t2al2a- s !
Silk rmbrellas and Parasols,
OenU' and Ladles' White and Colored Kid Glorts,
Feather Dusters.

Wines, Liquors, &c.
Norwegian, (lerman and English Ale, lrf quarts aha pints.
iiarec iiranay rmm uouteuraa vo vognac,
Rhine AVIne, Gin In green cases and baskets.
Alcohol In gallon demijohns and In 5 gallon tins.

A LABUE ASSORT 31 KXT OF

FRENCH,
ENGLISH AND GERMAN GROCERIES!

Hubbuck's Rest Rolled Unseed Oil,
Hnbbuclc'a Rest White Lend and White Zinc.
Rlack Faint, Red Lead, Red Ochre, Yellow Ochre,
Wax and stearlne Candles. Ultramarine Blue.
Caustic Soda, Lagoa Falm OIL

HARD W A RE,
C. C Irons, Oalvanlznl Iron lluclcets. Lanterns ami Lamps
Perforated Rrasa. ualranlzed and Stnm FIpe, Fine bcls- -
sors, in Learner covers, tscianrs ana ren- anti
Knives, Jack Knives, Vanea Tin, Rabbltt'B 1'atent Metal,
Rest Charcoal Tin Hates assorted. Fencing Wire; Hoop
iron, itivets, mnu aeiiow Aieiai, ompoaiuon

Pine China BreakfaBt & Tea Seta,
Pressed Tamblers, Fine Toilet Sets.

A LA ROE ASSORTMENT OF

TARRED RUSSIAN CORDAGE, SPUNYARN

UOa LINES, FLAO LINES, drc.

Ilemp and Flax Ticking,
- wrappicg raper.

Market Ba akeu

An AsspHra' t of Nurnburg Tojs. I. R. Balls
Aocordoons and Hnrmonlcan.

Gold Rorders, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks,
Roofing Slates, Oat Boats for Coasters,
New and Shooks,
Petroleum Harre la for Tallow Containers

Havana & German Cigars I
c, c, &c, Ac, dtc.,

c Ac &a Ac
&C Ac, AC

&C, j&C
Ac

H. HACKFELD & Co.
150 :m

Oregon Hams,
OR HALE BTF 451 BOLLES A CD.

California Apples,
A FEW BOXES, TEltT EIXE QUALITY.

XSL For sale oy BOLLEH A CO.

California Cheese,
ECEITED PEIt STEA JIEB. For sale by

1S1 BOLLES A CO.

Oregon Oats,
I l"ST ARRIVED AND FOR HAKE RT

4i: B0LLE3 t CO,

Salmon Bellies,
UT HAEF ASH OB. RABREXS.

For sale ny -) suuja s. iaj.
r- ; !

Oregon Pilot Bread,
fS B03TD .OR DUTY PAID For Sale by

4t: - siuias & LAJ(

Golden Gate Hour,
TT.A1IEK.V EXTRA, EXTRA FAHIEY,

ssapersssse tsna urcsross iuur,
How Landing from the Brig AUOl'HTA, and for Bale by

Hawaiian Hess Beef,
TJACHED BT H. BEBTEEaAlf, AND

WABBASTEn. For Bale oy
uiura at ia.

California Saloon, Pilot Bread,
3TD CBACItEKJt A OESERAI AKBOBTiLLr.

Also, JL. Few Cases Hedlrms, Its Small sabes,
Suitable for the Betail Trade. For Sale by

O. W.

Star Copperas Paint,
OAEEOK ASD IIAEK QAIXO SXAISBw

1ST Bale,by lit) ' BOLLI2i A CO.

Polar and Sperm Oil,
ITS aTJAJfriTIES TO flllaTFWSaleby

BOLLES A ca

-- XUCTI02T S"DES7

By E. P.ADAMS.

Regular Cash Sale.
ON THURSDAY. - -- . SEPT. 18th

At 10 A. X. at 8alearoora,VTlH be sold

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

COitlTUSINO

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Cfething.

The Entire Furriitwe of a HiwstlKiW,

coirratsnfa
Horse-ha- ir Bora, Chairs, Easy Chairs.

Boeker, What-no- t, Dining Table,
Bedsteads. Pictures, Copk StOTe,

Kitchen TJtentSa, Ac, Ac,

And everything bdonging ta a
house.

H. p. ADAMS, Anetloneer.

NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED!

R. G. Wylie, 114 Days from Bremen I

Of MORTON'S BIulCK- PEPPER.CASES or ilorton's Cayenne tepper,
Bags of White Pepper. .
Cases of Cream Tartar, I pt and JfPt bottles. .
Casea of Batty's TIppoo Salb Curry Powder,

Cases of Morton's Ginger,
Cases of Mortm's Cinnamon,

Cases of Morton's. Cloves,
Cases of Morton's Pimento,

Casea of ilorton's Asst'd lTerbs,
Cases Morton's Oatmeal,

Cases Morton's Od. Bice

Cues Hortcn's Sardines, hf. and qr. bit.

Cases Westphalia Sausage
InTIns.

Cases cf Morton's rotted Meats,
Cases of Morton's Fresh Peas, Petit rots.

Wow TVrs.1 ftga SLnliilTlfBt
In half and quarter boxes.

Cases of Zante Currants,
Cases of French Mustard,

Cases of French Olive OB.

KcffH or C'rualied Httsrar,

FOB MALE LOW AT

4 lm II. E. MelSTYBE at BKO'S.

New Goods, New floods
--PKTC

Star. Oosta Bloa
From San Francisco.

JASES CAUrORMA CBEAX CHEESE,

tjaaea or xaatern aueon, nireaaty,

Casks Eastern Sugar-Cure- d Hams,

Cases of Smoked Beef,

Cuts bf Padfle CodOsh,
Cases ofCsllfornta Lard, t and 10 to. tms,

Cases of Oatmeal, III, lb. hags.
Cases of Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags.

j Casea of Buckwheat Flour. 10 lb. bags.
. Cases of Hominy, large and small, do.

Kegt of Eastern Cranberries,

Cases of Cutting & Go's Pickles
Fire and three gallons.

Cases of Dried Peaches.
Cases of Dried rears.

Kegs of Dried A pples.

Oasejs Fi'esliApples
BAGS Of URi'NS.

Bags of Humboldt Potatoes !

Cases of California Onions,
Cases of California Turnips.

Bags Oregon Oats,
Bags of California Bran,

Bags of dround Barley.
FOlt SALE AT

no tt ir. e. mcixttbe fc bbo's.
Notice.

XErrilERTnEtTAPTAWKOnAOESTa
kOf the SWp COKINOA will be responsible for any
LdebU contracted on account of the said vessel.

w Itliout their written:order.
Honoluln. August 18, 17X IS lm

. Notice.
UIVE JiOTICK THAT I TVILX.InEBEBT contracted In my name without my writ

ten order. B.K.IUWBOX.
Honolulu, August 1 , 1S73. s im

For Rent.
the coinioDiors iiofhe ox see

&S A3SH AVENUE, recently occupied by Judge
Alao. In the rear a COTTAGE, suitable for a

small family, roriilshedoruarurniaoea. Apply to
4IS 3m St.

House to Let for a Short Term !

AT THE EWTBASCE OF PAEOA VAL- -
9 LEY, formerly the residence cf Stephen- Spencer,
Lewi. There Is a paddock of good grass round the

house capable of pasturing on. horse.
This property will be sold at Public Auction about De

cember or January neat, as wen as

A Large Kalo Patch
Adjoining, now bearing a fine crop ef atato. Apply to

w. it. uucrs.or
'419 lin A. B. CLEGIIORX:

A CHEAT REMEDY I

Suoh's California Asthma Cure !

rgyo THE PUBLIC For the tmst two yetuns
js 1 have been subject to severs coughing spells.

nedanv In the morning, as soon as I would awake. This I

cough at last terminated la a most severe attack of asthma; I
Uilafaplnf a dtaexse hereditary to oor famSr. Last AO- - '
gust. 187 I was seized wtth a most severe attack of t

an strength. I could eat nothing without Its giving me
severe pala In the chest anil longs. leaned la a doctor-to- ok

hla medicine but to no purpose. I wss recommended
to ro into a.warmer climate, and I want to San Jose, bat
Change oi cumaie naa so cnecx. au woen a isoaa job.
InerererDectedto recover. I flnany tried this remedy.
which rave sach relief at ooce that I continued taking it
and It etrecteo a complete ana radical cure x am now as
hale and hearty as ieverwas m mynre. snave recom
mended It to others,and It Invariably srodacea the same
happy results. I now recommend it to the public, beeaota
I believe, as a remedy for asthma. It has no equal

i ours, dtC, TBAUVS a. tst,ut
Haw Taasraaco. Starch 12. 1S73. 3b cU warns a aara

r Thlsb to cerCfr. that I had a severe eocza for
many Tears. I look all medicines I could hear of tor
coughs and the asthma, bat an lost Ita effect la a few days,
and belcr-- wen acquainted wtth the vegetable kingdom, I
have made gallons for myself, and an had about Ibe earn,
effect alter several days taking, tmta Itr. Bach, the Good
Samaritan, came along stlth. a bottle of his Cturosuru
jtirrmf. Curx. which btlDed me vcrrniach-- air case be--
tng of long standing, I can truly recommend the medicine
topthera. itespecirouy yours, uu. a. uauraA.

im Lieary street, aa sranosco.
tClr Send for areolars to DIIXISGIIA JI CO.,
4S03m Hole Acenu In the Hawaiian Island.

New Lot of Groceries!
XXCEXVEB

,. Tet Bark JL-- 0. WyHe, I
S2

roil SALE BY BI BOLLBJ A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

Hf C. S. BABTOW.

THIS DAY,
SEPT. 17th,WEDNESDAY, - - -

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. rU, will tx Said I

A SELECT ASST DRY GOODS'
coirpRisiNa

Prtnta, White, Brown and Blue Cottons. Dentins, Ttorrock's
Lotus; doth. Woolen ahawla, Mertnoa, Cohergs. LKfiea

Sana, Cheek Shirts. Blankets. Dress Ooodsv Marseraea

Bedspreads. Turktsa. Towels. Trlmmlnrv White Drna.tr,
Ixoaa,XBlves. Forks, Bagar Canctr , Tms of Salmoo, En-

velopes, Portmoanales, Lot of Dons; Altaima.

Eire Crackers and Heoklaces I

as invoice or
VERY STJPEEIOE CLOTHING !

Tsrced Coots, Tests aa4 Pants,
ritto Pilot Clotli Jacket,

IJnrn Coatn and Psuata.

beack exoxn pasts asb coatji.
SACKS & KEGS OF BROWN SUGAR!

One Carriage Hone,
One Saddle Hone,

Sacks of Potatoes,

&fc, &c, &C &C, &c
a 8. BARTOW. Anctioaeer.

For Sale.
CHAISE, DreoODORBESAT to- - C S. BARTOW.

Interpreter, Translator,
AND

Collootor of Aoocnixitsji t
OPENED AX OFCTCE SSXTdeerHATI5GDole, Kj, (over Mr. Ira Blchardaou's brick

store), I will be happy to accommodate the public ia any
thing in the above capacity.

All Arecnients tutd Con tract with IlawaUaE.
drawn op with accuracy.

Particular attention paid to collecting native accounts.
J. PORTER OBKEN.

Honolulu. July SI. 1J73. W Sm"

H. W. SEVEEA5CE & CO..

General Shipping & Commission
JlEBCllAHTIt.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, Sas Fraaeiica
til ly

' CHAS. T. CULICK,

Wotary txTolio.
AND

Agent to take Acknowledgments fox Labor
4(7 Interior Ofilee, Ilonalaln. ly

BlaokBmitliing & Horue-ahooin- g.

rxDEKsiaxED HATijraTux a Shop on KntO STREET, near
.the Haalniamano Bridge, la prepared to do

All manner of Work In nlsXJne.
ill lm R. WILBON.

Sugar,
8JIAIX EOT OF TTIX CELEBRATED

XXX Sugar from the Wallcapu
Plantation. Also,

A. Lot Of SxaSOT.
Trom the Itobron Plantation.

Forsaleby 13I7 BOLLES A CO.

Columbia River Salmon.'
.fc-- RECEIVED PER BTEASEB

aPMfCOaTA RICA.

Barrels of Salmon, of Superior Quality
SFRIXO 1171,

Packed and Warranted. Tor sale by
S1 BOLDSH A CO.

Assignees' Notice. .

"rSTIIEKI'AK, I IIAPAI A OOX HATE
V this . an asshrnmeat of aa their ProDcrxv.

both real and personaj, to the Undersigned for the benefit
of their creditors. Now therefore all parties havtegclartcs
against the said Arm are hereby requested to present th.
same to the imclersbrned; and all parties ladebtedl ta tb
saM firm are hereby requested to make tmmrdlata pay-
ment to Sir. E. O. JilTCUCOCK.

Wil. r. COHWAY.
d. it. iinciicocx,
K. a HITCHCOCK,

Assignees or the Ylrm of L Hapat A SotL
nno, August is,it twit

WALKER & ALLEN
Offer for Sale Ex D. 0. Hurray,

FOLI.OWI.no AITCTCXEK AT LOWTHE
loM Quarter 8acks TamOy Floor,
M0 Hacks Choice Potatoes,
100 Cases Pilot Bread,
100 Cases Vedlnm Bread.

10000 Lbs. Oround ISarley,
A few Hacks Choir. Ontona. 4Mra

DPHtlCE LIST
O-F-

CHELSEA LAUNDRY!
IL L, Jory 7, 1S73.

AXD AITER TIIIH DATE THE TOLOX BATEM win be eharced on sll work dona
at this Laundry :

OenSlesnen's List. Cents

White or Colored Bhlrts, Polished, each .10
White or Colored Shirts. Plain, each
White or Colored Collara, polluted, each . t
whlto or colored collars, runs, each.. .IK
White or Colored Coifs, Polished, v pair..
wnite or colored curia, nam, y pai-r- Hi
white coats, eac- n- -- IIJ.'
Whlte Pants. each-Wh-ite .10

Vesta, each..
doth Coats, each
Cloth Pants, e
doth Vests, each.. .UK
undershirts, eacti
Drawers, each.........
Night Shirts, each H
Itlght rants, each.
Handkerchiefs, each.
Socks or Stockings, V pair.. . 4

radical' List.
Underclothing, Plain, each
Underclothing, Starched, each.
Undarelnthlng. Srurched aa4 Ttuted. for each BoCSe.10
Skirts, Plain, each IS
Skirts, Tacked or Tinted, (and IOC. for each Ruffle) cecl&S
Waists. Plata ...,. IH
Wahra,Tncked or Fluted, (arid 10c for cacJ- - Rnfflejeacb--
Walata, Tucked or Fluted, aad eatra with lac. raod 10

cents for each Baffle) each.-- ..
Dresssea, Whit or Colored, Plain...... r
Dresses. Tacked or Fluted, (and 10 cents for each

Baffle) each . .... - ID
Dresaes. Rnffied. wtth Heading, and extra with Laca.

(and 22 cents for each Bop) each ' . so
Night Dresses, Plain, each (
Sight Drtsaea, with Flusng, (I cts. tor each Raffia) each t'4

OaUdren's SJat,
Nightgowns, Plain, each.
Drawers, Plain, each.,,,
Drawers. Fluted, each
.1.' . I... Tfal u K

marts, ruin, each .
Skirts. Tucked or Flaled, each, rand 10c fir each RaOevlO
saps. Plain, each (.'
KllDa. TnctM r.r Flntel. each, and 10c for each Rn25l S U
Dreaeea, Plain, each i
Dresaes. Tuckel or FlnteL each, (and IOc for each Rnf--

fie)
Bocks or Stockings, $ pair. i)i

noose bold T.lst.
Tahla Ooths. Large, Plato, each.
Table doths. Large. Starched. eacw.i,, Ta
Tail aoths. aledism. Plain, c
Table Cotha, Xedmm. Starched, each. '

Table Cloths. ffmalT, Plata, each
Table Ciorfit, smart, starched, each. I,, 10
Kheets, tslegle, each
Sheets, Double, each
sowetaeaca.
srankms. each
PHlow Slips, Plain..-- . .4
Pmow slips. Starched. ...
PEJowSIrps, Hated.
Coonterpaaes, Large, eacb --

Counterpanes, Small, each .
Blankets, large, each.
Blankets, aftdrsa, each
Blankets, nmsn, eac- h-
Window Curtains, Large. 9 pair. . S
wbmow cnrtalns, jiecmm. V pair
wiaoow sjtrnams, eaua, ft parr 13
Uotyxua sets, earn 10

HY MOTTO Tnutt Is warrttt atolnarci ssU, to
wortxa doing- - well.

XT IXTEXnOS To KlTeftaUifisetlon to.slL
MTTERMS-Cash- on Delivery.

Bespectfnllj Sollattie Publio Patrojus
are OtSce at Msrs. JUDD tLArjttrti Oroccir Store.
Fort Street.

Wagoo cans tor au Orders.
lIMy - W. it WALLACE. Proptteior.

- - SV


